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Dec1e1o:a No. 

---00<>---

In ~he Matter oi tAO Appl1c4t1o~ o£ ) 
PACIP!C GAS ~ ElECTRIC COMPANY. a ) 
eorporat10'D. tor an ord~r o:f tile ) Appl.1eat101'1 No. 6108 
Railroad C0mm1&~1on iixing tair and ) 
reaeonable rates tor gas supplied ) 
t01t& oo~umer8. ) 

:BY !rEE COmaSSION: 

FIRST'sm?PLEUeNTll ORDER 

WaEREAS. Pacitio Gas and Eleotric Comp~'hs& tiled 

With this Comc1seio:l,. in aocorda:rce With 1t$ !)ec1eion No. 9125 

~ the above entitled matter. a stipulation .etting torth that 
. . to' .::oe 
on AUgtl.et 3rd. 1921 t.!:.e price;. paid b7 it for oil was reduced. 

25 o'ents per barrel 'below that e:f:feetive at it9 various .. pla:cte 

on June let. 1921 aDd as set ~orth in Deoision Ro. 9125; and 

WHEREAS. in ]ecis1on No. 9125 in the above entitled 
matter it was provided w1thretereDoe ~ the var1oU$ rate 

&c.i:ledulee theroin eetablie'b.ed. t.b.e:t t.il~ 88me would be subject 

to 1llcreaee or decrea~e as eet :forth tb.ere1n With. the e.b.e.nge 

in price o:t oil paid upon approval ot tb.e Railroad COmci8-

810n of t.b.e State ot Cal1:orn1a,. 8ue.b. e.b.aXlge to be to the 
neareet one oent; 
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I!! IS 8EXEBY O:E:DE?ED t.l:.at the rste! 88 eet :forth 

in Deoi8ion No. 9125, in Application No. 6108 be. aDd. theY' 
are. hereby reduoed 8& ~olloW8. e~~eQ~1vo !or all meter 

r$ad1nge taken on aDd aiter Septomoer 3rd. 1921: 

Schedule G-l ••••• 51. per 1000 cubic :teet ., G-3 eJi." " " '" ••••• 
" G-4 5;(" " '" " ..... 
" G-S 61." '" " '" ..... 
" G-6 ~ " " " " ••••• 
'" G-7 ~ " " " " ••••• . 
" G-8 " " " " ••••• 
" G-9 51 " " " " ........ 

IT IS- BEEOmY F~EER ORDERED tb.e.t Pac1:f10 GaS and 

Eleotric CompanY' tile with the Commission on or betore Sep-

tember 3rd. 1921 a revi810n o:t its ae.b.edulee to compl1' With 

tb.1 e Order. 

Dated at San Frane1eco, Ca11~orn18. ~h1e 
L,rL' d81' o:f AUgtU3t. 1921. 

~ .• ~ 
"'" ," \rt.___ _ 

, ~?:'k':I't( 014" . - . . '. -

Commiesioners. ' . ' 
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